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Like Lightning
We cnn tnke- j on to the top door of the big people's mnrkpt.
imp i.ew pass, utter plev.itor U In full operation, nml It Is doing nubto work. Thisgives us lite. piiKKiiRir elevators, o soil ran .omc now with tin1 ccrmlll assurance,

licit jo'i will not lie compelled to climb tlu Minfsll)p big Ivnrmval sale 1 going ahead lit a vigorous cult on nil tho six floor.
ON THE Flit ST FLO Oil

We're selling OltLAT ICAKNtVAt. HAlUlAtNS In Dress Goods nml nil kinds of
lrv Roods

OJ THE HE COX J) FLOOR
Wo're spiling Shoe", Clothing ntid Mcli'a and Hoys' Furnishing Oooda nt Knrnlvnl

sale prices.

ON THE Till HI) FLOOR
OPHNINd KAUNtVAt, SAL13 on mittimn Mllllilpry. Clonk". Carpets. Wall I'nppr.

School Suppli. . (irpat nit pi Up Drug Store is having n Knrnlvnl sain on this iloor.

ON THE FOf RTII ILOOR
KAHN'IVAI. SAL13 on Cooking nnd Hcntlng Stoves, on Hnrdwnro nnd House Fur-

nishings, nnd on Table Ware, l.ninps mid nil kinds of Ciookery.

ON TILE FIFTH FLOOR
nti:.T kaumvu. am. in oimrr.itir.s.

Splendid sppclnl prices In tills bit; provision mnrkpt - SBW HAKHIIY HI3STAU-HAN- T

now npnn on tills big lmsy lloor. Armour & Co. hnvo mi exclusive) F.xhlblt
Itootli nn this lloor. wheip thoy arc pxetnpllfvltig Hip splendid merits of SILVI3II
CHIHN DFTTi:iUN13, Came get n beautiful Cook Hook and a hot biscuit una bul--
tcr-A- iii, fim)i:
ON THE SIXTjr FLOOR

u.vit.vn ai. ritifi s on tviti:cK.(ii:."
Ilnormotis stock of damaged Dry Goods, Orocrrlcs, Hardware Drugs. Clonks, IInt,

Shops, etc. It 1h u curiosity shop. Urcut values nro found hero In damagcl
goods.

Come nnd get acquainted with this big new store. It's going to becomo u great
money saver lor you.

N. E. Cor. 6th and Main.

TANDARD

Out- -

$3.00 SHOES?
LLET, 913 mTeet.

M J LLaneprfs.
TA TELEPHONE 82.32.

UMBER HARDWOOD

m&y DEALERS ami -

--TME-

New York Life
Cafe.. illCgS.

launch served from 11:30 a. m.
to 10 p. m. Muln entrance
New York Life bids., West
Ninth street: also, S2- - Dela-
ware.

Rates Very Reasonable.

v :r-- : .:.

$25 to $150 Diamond Rings
i:ieptlniiully Rfiml values lit

and ht'luccii iiliuto figures.
J. R, GLEASON, wufk

PAINT HEADQUARTERS!

A. M. HUGHES,
PAINT and CLASS CO,

City Dept. Factory,
1201-120- 0 Walaul St. IS2S-1S3- 0 Main St.

NORMiIN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Til. phono JMKU1. 10 i:nt Oth Nt.

njwiawiMeEEaWiKiwrtiiiLM

SOLU uwui

"SOONER" CONTEST DECIDED,

heretnry Smltli Siiittiiliipil tho I.niiil t'r

In tliu Cu-.i- i uf lllttttueo
ii. UCllutiuU,

WnhMngton, Oct. J. (Special.) Tho sec-

retary of tho Interior promulgated to-d-

tho linportunt dccUiun In tho cao of Itltt-wai-

s. JleCllutock, eoiniiitf from tho
Oklahoma City land ollleo and Involving
a idalm In tho L'heymno and Aiaiwhoa
country, and was udiuncvil us a tint e.ie
lu thu "Booiiei-- taiiKli'. which has coniu
u during this admlnUtratlou, eoveilutr
I'JJaia In thu Chejeniio and Awpahoo,
boo unit Fox, 1'ottuwiuantle. Juua and
.Vbienteo Shawnto ri.strvatloiis. Tho

bus Ken made for n. ar to put the
mado hpecl.it, as It Is a teat ciic,

and tho decision would settle hundieds of
...s npiidliiir. It was not until recently.
us, covered In these dUlialehfcs at the time,
that the secietary advanced the cane unit
tho matter has. been 'ield up until y

before a conclusion was nrade known.
Thu decision piepared by thu legal

bianUi of thu department, to which tho
y atllxed til lumo siu-tii- n

Him pomrnlssloncr of thu ceueial
Una olllcu on every point; hold!, that
ItlttwaKU l a. tooner uiki is iiui einiiivii
to settle on the claim, for the reaton that
1.,. ..ntorf.,! unon thu iPbeiAaUou after thu
ilitu com;iei patted tho bill openlni; thu
coun'tiy to beiiiinieiu uim iwiuiu iaauj,m
tho proclainutlon by thu presldont narolliB'
ki... ,1 iv for mienln to settlement.

Atuvnu entering upon thu reservation
for tliu purpose of looklnir at the land
after tho moment tha bill became a law
openlner that country to settlomen't U to
bo btlil us a tooner.

nihlu ..illl.-- j a. maat lmuortunt uuestlon
audi onw that ba been fouK-h- t bitterly on
both Udea. an It involves thu IntvresU of
btiMUIrtU.

OF MERIT

Celebrated

AH Connelly secy. stiMU

LUMBER

MANUTOURERS X&Qj.
A CRACK FIGHTING SHIP.

Tim llii; t'ruUer llrooklyu Surppsufully
I.uiuichpd ut framp'tf VtirdsV .lliirtcl

In MiirliiK Arrliltrutnro.
IMitlaclelplila. Oct. :. The United States

armored cruiser Brooklyn was launched
Into tho waters of the Delawnru at Cramp's
shipyard Miss Ida May Sehleren,
daughter of the major of tho city from
which the mammoth vessel takes Its name,
broke a botlle ot American champagne on
the crulsur's bow, and said: "1 christen
thee Brooklyn."

Some disappointment was felt at tho ab-
sence of Secretary of the Navy Herbert,
who was unable to attend.

Tho Brooklyn Is regaided by naval ex.
ports as a m.uvel In the art of marine ar-
chitecture. She Is classed as a steel

cruiser, having four eight-Inc- h bir-bct- te

turrets. Her cost, exclusive of arma-
ment. Is USMi.OOx. Thu principal dimen-
sions of tho lliookbn are: Length on tho
load water line, Wu.ft) feet; beam, extieme,
Sl.K'i fiet, draft, mean not mat, 21 feet; dis-
placement. nurin.il, y,:'"l tons; Indicated
horse power, lii.ein): speed In knots per
hour. 1; total coal capacity, l,7.'l tons;
coal can led, normal, displacement 9n tons.

The Brooklyn will hnvo twin
There will be four engines, of the vertical
triple PNpausion type, two on each shaft,
located in luiir separate compartments.
Thero nro seven bolleis, placed In three
compartments. Five of these nro of tho
double-elide- d type, nnd two of tho single-elide- d.

Tho hull Is of steel, not sheathed,
with a double bottom and a close, water-
tight subdUlslon, running to about twelve
feet abovu the water line.

The ship's battery will consist of eight
breei'hloadlug rllles of ST, caliber,

twelve bricehlondlng rllles of thu
rapid llio type, twelve rapid lire
guns, four rapid llro guns, and
four machine guns. Tho guns will
be mounted in four barbette turrets, placed
one forwiud and ono aft 011 the center line,
and one on either side ot tho vessel amid,
ships.

Tho armor of the tiiliets will br llvo
nnd one-ha- lf Inches in thickness. The
Brooklyn will havo llvo toipedo tubes, ono
in the bow and two on each side. Six tor-
pedoes mid n suitable allowance of gun
cotton for mines and other naval purposes
will be carried on thu ship. As a protec-
tion against hostile torpedoes she will have
licnvj wire iietilngH carried out from the
bow, stem and sides by strong booms. I)ls-tilli-

aparatus and evaporators will be
Iltteil for fiesh water supply. The e ectilo
lighting plant consists of two divisions,
cacti having an engine and dynamo. Th
shin will haw a radius of actloii at lull
speed of 1.7.V! knots nnd a radius of action
of ten knots of G.INS knots, The comple-
ment of olllcers and men will bo Ml per-
sons,

PRIEST CONFESSES HIS GUILT.

l'utlier Wugner Admit liming HetrnyeU
Mnudu hteldel and ISoiv 1'roposes

tn Marry the (ilrl,
St, Joseph, Mo., Oct. 2. (Special.) Father

Wagner has confessed his guilt to tils
und the latter has made a propo-

sition to tho mother of Maude Steldel to
penult tho priest to many the girl and
not piosecute the cue against him. Alex-

ander I'odvant, uncle ot the abducted gill,
says the priest will be prosecuted to tho
lull extent of tho law. He says that Im-

munity was promised to I.landt, the broth
but that is as tar as the piose-cutio- u

will relent. Mis, Steldel suld to-

night that Bhe could not say whether she
would accept (ho proposlllon of tho priest's
attorney, but that she would decide soon,
Shu feats Father Wagner will desert her
daughter. If hu Is permitted to many her.
Maude Steldel said y her relations
with thu pi lest began about a year ago.
Shu Is willing to marry him, and suya in
the event ot a wedding, they will go to
Chicago to teslde,

Dinporbl I'rohytrry MeU.
Kmpoila, Kas Oct. .. (Special.) The

annual business meeting of tho Umporla
presbyttry was hold thk forenoon. Nearly
eviry church In sixteen counties was

Jlev. U. It. Woirell, of Waverly.
woj elected moderator for tho ensuing
itar; W W. Curtla, of Kldon-l- o, was
elected trustee for llvo years, C. E. B.
Want and T, I. Barrier were examined
and licensed to preach. morn-
ing tho pastors und dek-yutt- s go to 1'ur-htfi- ia

'to fttteiidj thu .ytw.1 ot K.itS-f- V

BEAUTC ON WHEELS.

rtitsT iiu'tct.i: t'Att.iiinotvi'.N iiytiii:
kaumvai. Kitr.ui:,

NOVEL AND AMUSING EFFECTS,

.Mnvr.n itAriiti.v, miT t.nr r a i,tsm:it- -

I.MI I.MI'ltltSs.tO.V.

WHO THE PARTICIPANTS WERE,

mxmii'rioNs on nn iia.n-ihm- and
oittt 1 iijt)i; 1 rit.MiUT.s.

Hip lpnl Wntrhed by Vu.t Crowil. TI10

City I'llled With MriiiigrM To-il- tbo
Kiirnlriil I'lirmln nnd it the

Kiiriilinl Itevpl" Chief Ir-

win' Ordirn.

Mr Charles J. Schmel"er, president of
tin Knrnlvnl Krcwc, last evening awarded
th" following prl7.es for tho bicycle parade:

The largpst nnd best grotesque or fancy
costume division of not less tlinn twent.v-tlv- e

riders, llrst prize, $100, "Spanish
Court," Kansas City Cycllils headed by
C. C. Sutennplster; spcond prize, t'A Ni-

agara Cyclists, headed by Captain T. 1.
Aslibrouk.

Tho most nttractlvo division ot not less

than ten riders, llrst prize. M, "Slavery
nnd Kmnnelp.ition," Kansas City Cyclists,
John S. Luinpklns, Under; second prize,
Jil, "1 to I," Kansas City Cyclists, O, C.
Hutchinson, leader.

The most grotesque feature of not less
than live nor more than ten riders (single
wheel), J.'j, divided among the ballet girls.

Tho most attractive coupler llo.it, two or
more rldeis (single wheels), (list prize. ?l'l,
"Boston Tea I'.uty," Kansas City Cyclists.

The most attractive Individual Hunt tsln-Bi- o

wheel), llrst pllze, V, steamboat ".i-ugani- ."

Niagara. Cycllits, J. L. .Moore;
second pllze, IS, white btenin yacht, A.

Tho best Individual bicycle costume, lady,
llrst Pllze, iSi, ".Martha sec-
ond pllze, $lu. "Tho other Ulrl,"

Tho best Individual blcych. costume, gen-
tleman, llrst prize, j, ballet, girl In yel-
low, Frank Llepsner; tecond prize, 10,

old woman with lirown shawl,
The best decorated 01, Unary bicycle, $13,

"Boy Wanted." "llus" Patterson.
Tho best Individual costume, boy, less

than H years old, t "l'ollceman," Master
Uithrop Itlpley.

Thu best Individual costume, srlrt, less
than 11 years old, , fairy with canopy.
Miss Mamlo Mctice,

Kind Providence may be able to make a
mora nearly perfect day for a publla pa-

rade than yesterday was, but It never has.
The sun was warm, but it was not hot.

The air was cool, and still It was not cold,
In fact, everything went to make up a
perfect Indian summer day for the most
unique, cycle celebration that Kansas City
wheelmen have ever given.

There were thousand.-- ) ot people from one
end of tho line of march to the other. Of

course thu Irrepressible btnall boy was on
liand with 'his tin horn, maklntr tho after-

noon almost hideous with tho unmelodl-ou- s

expenditure of his enthusiasm.
The first Jmpresslon of the parade was

ono of almost disappointment. It seemed
very short. One did not at first realize
that the participants wvre on wheels und
not on foot, U vvaa not until tho entire
lageaut had passed that ono commenced
to thoroughly enjoy the many grotesque
jilcturea aud upprecUto the beauty of the
tout enssmble. ,,

I to wiiiiyj did ix. move that, la tplta

of lit., numlwr of pnrtlrltmm-- , it totk but
llctppti niliiutp for the nuire procplon
to this n git en nint, IlliliPr ihroinrh the
la' k of txKTlcn, on th. jmrt of the

itKitiiiRwm'tvf. or through a glaring
fault h the KAMiivnl Kreive, there wns
n ilolpful ntntMn'c of inusti . lint ono

funl ItM'-l- lu the line ot march
and Hint 11 tin? piiitidc.

Trut, this band did lis part, but It wn
not enough for an oceaMon ot this kind.

I'nqtK'Mionahly tho Nlfignrns niiiila the
iH'.t intpiciMinti h tho crowd. Their newt
ly lining white milts wcr- - extrptiiPly

nnd wlill riding on (lrnnl live
nup or Walnut street, in sltigln lllc, the
pnilro line wan ns wtmlght as u plumb line.

The Knnimn City Cycll-l- s evidently had
spent much time nnd thought In the

of their turnouts, Tho Ameri-
can hlstor) lilti. viii an excellent one,
nnd It wns efrootlvply excutink

The ludUMual tldprn nro to Iip compll
nwnteil, for tin- - most pari, on their show-
ing. The new woman, clown, chimney
sweep and snow nueen, nml many unique
Ideas of caricature found impression In the
ple.tureiuc lino of mnrdh.

There was conslderuble delay In getting
the parade Into line, Alds lode up and
down Fifteenth street placing the arlniw
clubs and the Individual rldets, ns well lis
thu men who occupied the many Hunts. A'
great crowd had assembled at the start-
ing point, ns then- - Is always 1111 Interest
attached tn the formation of n ptr.tdo of
nliy description. Tho Kansas City delists'
Club wns tho llrst organization to put In
nn nppenrance. There were ninny Indi-

vidual riders early on the scene of the start
nml they amused themselves by riding up
and down the street, entPrtalnlng the
crowd with some neut trik and fancy rid.
Ing. One young man. clad
In nil the colors of the rainbow, glided In
nnd out of the crowd that lilted the street
und narrowly esenped several collisions

SCENES YESTERDAY'S PARADE.

that might have proven disastrous, not
only for himself but to some of thu spec-
tators. But the crowd was good nntured
and tho rider seemed to enjoy tho sp;irt,
so no one objected 10 Ills peculiar method
of obtaining pleiisuie.

As the gioiesque riders began to appear
the crowd went Into .1 mild Imin of ecstasy
and good humotcdly guyed them,

"Where did juu git th" whiskers, sport?'
shouted a slit ill vol. eil youngster at a ven-
erable looking Diogenes, nnd those who
weio In caishot immediately laughed,

"1 sav, Swipcsey." said a dlmlnutlvo nrnb
to an equally illuilnutivu companion, "wot
do sou t'lnk of de gray In do knlckcr-bocks'.- '"

Swlpesey looked at tho "srnv" much the
tamo as a Kenturklan would look nt a
thoroughbred, then glanced at his com-
panion with a look of ineffable scorn.

"Wot t'ell 1011 tnlklii' about? Pein ain't
knlckeis. Dey's. a new kind of bloomurs
wot Is pop'l.ir wld do (.well wheelers.

Two o'clock came, but the parade was
far fiom being ready to start. 'Ihe aides
lodu their horses up and down thu streut
and shouted orders that nobody seemed to
hear, and tint Individual riders llltted III
and out of the crowd ulung tho stieet with
greater fiequeney, while the people began
to show faint signs of Impatience. I lually
tho riders were massed on Campbell stieet.
Tho Kansas City Cyclists foimeil lu fiout
of their club house and tho Niagaras lined
up on thu opposite side of the stieet, At
:j o'clock the signal was given for the

paiado to start. First came a platoon of
police, led by Chief Imin. all 011 horse-bac-

Tho Third Iteglment band came
next, In u band wagon, tollowed b 11

stilng of carriages, with members of the
dlreitory and advlsoiy board of the K, K.
K. Seated In thu (list caulage vvero
Cluules J, Sclunelzir, Kugene (I. 13. Juc-cai- d.

and Dent Yates; thu second cairlagc
contained W. 13. Benson. A. Law ton,
John S. Clark and II. A. Lang, In the
third carriage were I3mll Scharnagel, John
Sullivan mid Hlllard Hlckok. On a niag-nlllce- ut

black charger C. 11. Itebeiiscliled
lode at the head of thu Kansas City Cy-

clists. Chief Hale, of the Hie depaitment,
aud Captain I'elb-tle- r on hoiseback, fol-

lowed the Kansas City Cyclists Club and
William Holzmaik led the Niagara Club
on horseback. And then came the Individ-
ual ilders. Thero vvero many of them und
they were of ull sizes and conditions of
giotesqueness. Indians, rungers, female
tinpeisonutois, hobgoblins, ballet girls, new
women, blase young men: burnt corlc
pldyed a pi eminent part lu the makeup of
the ildeis. und ttuiu were some ically
comlial llgurce All along the line of
maii-l- i the ciovvds gieeted the riders with
hearty expressions ot uppioval. Appuuse

i'd laughter marked the approach of the
different characters

The Kuluu.. City CyHts moved la ibis

order n C Hind rmr1l.r. herald of Hip
court of King Ferdinand itinl fjihen Isa-
bella, with the club banner; King Ferdi-
nand and Ulieen IshIipIIii, Hi. I). T Stark
and Mis. Dr. M. (1. Dargntz; Dr. C. P. Wll-"u- li

and Ira Hubbrll, k, litlemen-tlitMu-

llnrr.v C. I'.ikp and W. I:. Arintrong. court
JeMem, H. Smith iin.l 11. S. Mlle, monks,
t . 11. t'lntk nnd Albert Ymiiig, toreadors,
Nelon T. Ilijups, Culiimlius, A. T. f 1

De Soto, IMward Thointon, llnlbun,
lMwvinl Uimlieri, l'owhitlnti: C. l:. Lam-
bert, l'ocuhontiis; Ucar Uebetipilpd, II
Tlielltilun, Walter Urunner nnd AithurBuiniier, Indlnn braves; llo.it, tlie Boston
tei paity; llnny llrenn. leader of 11 divi-
sion lepiescutllig the simiets of the

of Imlppendpuri', with tlftppti
'slKiiets:" I.nthrop It. Ilulleup, lleorgeWnshlngloti; II. S. Jullnli, Lord Cornwal-lls- ;

John I'. I.umpklns, leader nt 11 dlvi-sio- n

represpntliiL' Slavpry, Hmanclpitlon
nnd the DatkeyCp-to-Dnte- : - A. Allciltl,
Abraham Lincoln; 13. A. llatlleld, lender ofa dlvl-lo- n of eight, tcprprutlng the Blue
and the Hriiy; Bdwnrd 1'. .Murlnrlv, I'ncle
Ham anil mul i K. cr.imer,
John Bull mul Free Trade: Oliver C.
Hutchinson, "f a division of sK-pp-

rppresputlng "Sixteen In one," little
Heine Uebenscliled, a "Hold ttiig.'1
.The Nlngnrn moved lu this or-
der: Captain, 'J'. V. Ashbniok, with theclub banner, diaries HuwaiM, Frank
Howard, 1U A. I'lurk, O. A. Clark, W. 1).
Kixhler, O. II. Itoyer, T It. Kinney, T. II.
Baker, dinrli A. Ui-ie- I). ,1, D, try.
It. M. Juekfoh. W. T. ICIdd. .1 C. DeniiW,
T. It. Kliin-y- , Frank Jones, lluriv Farley,
1'. A. I'olloek. J ud Jrlitisoii. J. Jl. Slnirlz,
Frank Whvte. L. A. .Mai del, V. tt. Stlcrs.
C. It. Hgeihorf, 13. F. Morgtin, A ltngan,
Hairy Uiy. tiemen Miller. Waiter Shlv-ver- s,

M. !,. Hied, lid word Mardoile, Blchunl
M.irstr, .1. 1'. l'.iigers, J. H. MeCune, W. .1.
Ctosgiiivo, M. Colptiian, It. I!illl, A.
Itamspy, W. C. TevN, nnd Willy Shurtz,
inaHCot.

. C. McCrnry. of the Niagara Club.
wan tine of the marshals of the parade

Behind 11 snow-whit- e misk, and elnd In a
costume of the samp color, with the snow
crystals glittering lu the sun. Mls Minute
Morlurty repicsciited the Snow tjiieuti,

Mr. and Mis. J. S. Knight were there.
Their wheels weie decorated with vellow
and while chrysanthemums, nnd upon each
there Muttered In thu breeze a small Blzed
American Hag.

FROM WHEEL

M, Frelilman rode a wheel bedecked tn
red, white and blue bunting,

ilriiist Walter wis content to trim his
wheel with tho K. K. K. coloisred, yellow
and green,

(I. 13. Haines and O, II. Marshall, repre-
senting 11 paper box concern, made a. very
creditable uppearanee, by coveting their
bikes with whit, and making thu trim-
mings of gold tinsel.

C. 13. .Megs was also lu Iho line.
F. O. Wheeler caught the K. K. K. fover,

too. Ho blossomed out in the colois of that
organization.

Walter llassler and Charles Dlnklege

Kountry
Kousins
Kan't
Komplain.

Wo aro giving tliem the lowest prices
eer quoted on Silver, Watches und
Diamonds.

$1.00 will buy a Clock,
j.'.M will buy a lino l'ocketbook.
bXt will buy Silver Side Combs.
f.0e will buy Silver Veil Clasps.
Roe will buy Silver Violet Holder.
f 1.0) will buy Silver Mounted I'liw,
Mo will buy pair Silver Links,
l.W will buy Sliver Letter Seals.
1.30 will buy Silver Scissors.

(.'.00 will buy Sliver Bonnet Biush.
fl.,3 will buy Silver Halve Box.
$3.50 will buy Silver Loignette,
Wo will bu Silver l'ocket Combs
73a will buy Silver Bundled Pocket Knife.

You aie welcome whether jou pur-
chase or not.

I If.damna
3ttaQU

tout MAIN ST.
SAMPLES OF WEDDINO INVITATIONS

AND CAU)3 SENT ON APPROVAL,

confined thpm'lv--e to one color--- ) "Mow
When the police comnil-slnne- r- think of

making a renin tnl- -i 'on In the for tt--

should not overlook mug L.tthrop Hlplev,
for he nine forward 11s "one of the tin t

seen In man) a dnj From the mnk that
he wore II vvn ditllPtill to Judge whither
he came up to tlm untlonnl to
be made ono ot Chief Irwin's bud) guard,

A f.ttnilv on wheels wns -- ecu when
Chiirle- - MeMe, with his wife nml two
children, tlnnte,! gra.-- i fully by. Little .Ma-

mie lolp her wheel Itkp n vetPtiiu. Sin
was rnlrv-llk- o ennugli to suit the most fa
tldlons, and nlwve hrr hrud thete was n
canopy In while. The little boy was made
up as n Judge.

There could never be nny kind of 11 pa
riulo without the devil creeping In some-
where. This rule was not broken yester-
day, for Frank Drake. dreed to make ttie
"old man" himself envious, npppiired, weir-
ing horns, tall, and nil.

Little Adel Wiener thought Best not to
notice the mote-on- e, but rather to follow
ihe picturesque. Her ufety was covered
with pink loses nnd she herseir was at
tired in the of the sweet girl grad-
uate. The tnurlarlio.ird made her appeal
niiee complete.

The new-- woman wa not slighted. C W
Sweet ot Independence, made her shout
with Joy ns be came along lu vellow und
put pie bloomers.

lto-- Fltntjer rode his bike lis oally ns
ever a sailor, which he represented, lode
the boundless di ep.

Hairy MclaMel, Fivil Spofford and Har-
ry llamlll rode With red, jellovv and green
adorned wheels.

Two ballet gills made the b.ildhpiids
along the mute open their eyes In pleased
silt in le. Thev were none other than S. B.
Fellers In pink and Frank Llepsner In el- -

v.

'i'he rider, Thomas Bailey, who
has been before public notice quire a good
dial, mid who Was but reeelltl.V
fioin the city hospital, hiving been sent
theie with his only leg biokin, appeared
as nn old woman.

13. 13. Davis was made to look the clown
and B. M, Shnvv a chimney sweep. Mr.
Davis was Jii"t an unadulterated clown,
but .1. II. Itolierson. with a silk hat, was a
dude ot the same family.

Another couple was that of Jacob Cohen

'rmrrTp'ftrl ?

as a Jockey nml It, Palmer as a Kansas
Dutchman.

.1 oil 11 A. Conrad nnd J. Weinberg were
also In costume.

I'ABAHi: IM'llli:.N-.S-
.

Interesting nml AiiiiibIiii; llrrurrriirrs
In Vet,-rilii- I'aruile,

"Hello, (leorge, how about that cherry
tlie In, idiut'.' ' was niuong the salutationsthat greeted Hie joiing man who tool; thepan of ilu- - r.uhir uf his country yester-
day, as In sped along the stieet,

"Unit ) aii' Symphony on lustra." as
the hoiiiblowlng hoi us is called, was out
ill lull mice yifcicrdu). The small boy ami
the lingo tin horn weio every where up.
patent, nml the i.miimul, uninterrupted
and seemingly ctcin.il din was deafening
all along tin- - line 01 iii.uch.

J. L. Moore and his steamship aitr.nied
consldi r.ible attention and iipplaurc. Hi
sat on his wheel Inside a bout, imin whose
suioltest.nks Issued a great volume of
black smoke. Hells and whistles weic so
arranged that hu uml.l kIvc a vivid want-ing ut his apinoacli.

At Campbell and Tenth stteets a rider
whose f.u was iih black as tho phiz of a
Siiicgaiubian chieltaln. collided with .1 big
Shephinl dog. The Ider disctibed uu aic
lu tlie ambient and tho dog seuiiled away,
howling lugubriously.

Theie wie young women in the
parade nrd they controlled their wheels
with the dcxicilty ot past inlstiesses in
the art of cycling.

That little tea parly that nccuried off
Boston one d ly some ye.us ago was

repiesenled bv H. It, Wa11.11,
11. C. Wood, II. C. Baldwin and 13, D,
Wlight, members of the Kunsas City Cy-
clists, who lode on Intelioikeil wheels In-

side .1 big vissel, lu the piow ot which
weio several lea boxes. The vessel was
well gotten up and uttracted much atten-
tion,

There was a funny little uccldent at the
corner of Fifteenth und Campbell stieets,
A young man who was gnibed lu the hnbll.
Imeiils that belong to the fair sex bloom-
ers lost contiol uf Ills wheel and fell. Ho
lauded, lll.u a cut, on his fet; but the
rider behind hint was not so fortunate. Hu
collided Willi the llrst wheel iud fell, the
next rider struck his wheel and toppled
over, thu rider behind him Joined in the
gioup, and so it went until almost a,
dozen bicycles were piled up In a bunch.
But It only required a moment's time In
which to extricate the machines and get
the parade into proper line again.

M. A, Davis for .til day. ot the year U a
smooth-face- d young mun, with a spray ot
down Just cropping out. But yesterday
his own parents would have passed blra
by In tin broad slarc ot noon without

Ww. lAwy suswjc wbUtuta
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Great
Karnival
Sale . . .

Has i;ninctl a momentum
from tliu rapid tradint; of
tint past two days that will
carry it through the week
with a rush.

The
Hundreds of
Thousands

Of dollars' worth of New
l'all Goods bought espe-
cially for this .Sale, and
marked at "Sale Prices"
offer an opportunity for
economical buying une-qttalc- d.

This
Marvelous Sale

Should be attended by
every n person
who has any shopping to
do it means money in your
pockets to take advantage
of the lowest prices.

Visitors to
Our City

Arc most cordially request-
ed to make This Store their
headquarters. All of the
conveniences of the Store
arc at your service.

THE GREAT SALE
Continues all of this week'

U sin iT.inirw l.. O

nn,i,i:n, ikiiiiii:, i:siritT,tco,

trailed fiom his face and be wore a wig
that would hiivi wanned the 1 tickles of
nip Van W1nl.l1 s In .in after his twenty
years' snooze lu the r.itsktlls. Mr. Davis
lepn-seule- himself to be u second edition
of DlugriKs. Only lie was on a dllTeivnt
mission. He caitl.d a I. intern, und a dar-
ing placard nniioiimid that lit was look-
ing lor Ihe Si.i.uuo Club

"HI, golly, but I'se w liked!" shouted
Charles Hacklier, as lie sped along on Ills
wheel, a pel feci Image of the source of
all Aunt Ophelia's troublus. He was a
good eh.ir.iciei and hud much sport with
tils friends along the line of march, whom
he recognized, but who did not know him.

Little Hose Mulsh i.pr spitted an aged
woman yesteiday and was dressed much
the same as the grand dames used to i.lress
long "befo' de wall."

C. B. (iregory und 11. H. llalbert wnto
yellow Mounters nnd red J, rseys, and cards
suspended about their necks announced
that they weio ".Maudle" and "Dovie."
"Come Into the g.inb 11, Maud," was the
favorite salutation that greeted them along
the Hue of march

W. Boy Itldgc was gotten up like a fe-

male i In us rider. He wore black tights
mul a nondescript bodice. He looked lor
all the world as though he was ready to
stand on the baik of a pram ing steed and
while he klssid his baud to the assembled
multitude klik various hobs in the Imme-
diate atmosphere.

M united on one of th.- old style bicycles,
lleorge P.lttelsiiii lode Ihlullgh tliu strmts
with the waistband or his trousers stllll'ed
witli pillows. A lishlng nil was held to the
Html of his wheel, fruiii which was sus-
pended a placmd with the iuteiuatlunal
legend, "Boy Wiinted." A Jug of ball was
tied to the handle mid aciuss the broad
back of the rider weie the two wolds.
"Buzzaid Bay." The crowd seemed

of qiib k perception, as a laugh tol-

lowed the itder all along the line of match,
No ona was heard to ask whutn he repie-seute- d.

If Pugilist Fltzslmmous had stood on the
cuib and untitled J. F .Mi Donald ride e

would have scroll lied bis head and
pondiied for a moment and wondeied ir a
mining event had cist Us shadow before.
The face of Mr. McDonald looked us
though It had passed through u sausngn
mill, tin his buck was a curd reading.
"FlixslmuioiiH Alter tin Fight."

Arthur Kelly, an Ingenious youth, bad
pieiured a muslin and bamboo model of .1

hum n yuihl. In the center of which he
rode on his bicycle The vessel had two
musts, wliti y.ii.l.unis attached to them,
two tunnels and a long bowsprit, whlih
not Inliequeiiily spuii.il on the riders

enough to be in Its path. Alsiut
Ibis novel ship vvut, 11 slight truino vvoi ;,
cov.ied with blue mosquito netting to
repiesent wat. r Mr Kelly had coiisldel.
able dilllciilty In steeling his craft. It took

behind and before, lidup so inn. li space
It sunned in inuseqll. in;.. II'J;1 .ide was over Hi" tunnels were 1

nil angle of t' deglees nml the vessel a bow

wis 1.1 .1 much l.iuher lev.d than her ster .

Kellys seeuie.l 1 0.Mr. Joseph Kelly -t- he
be proline In Ideas-w- as in H"e with a
model of the yacht Defender. II s was

smaller than the other Kelly's, and
"did not have to .ACidse such aciito

m.u. ;. ush.p hu j .11 in was 'yr;'?"i'.,,VYi '
almost as.111 Ameiiian Hag

"Tin. : dln,U,t'h'',,t'lark election frau-- l

eat" witnessed "' W' '!-- ' 1'Jrado yester-
day afternoon fiom Hie rooms occuplf.1

Iv Davis and liU .k-rk- . They wen'
In chnrtjo of Deputy Marshal Jacob New- -

CROWDS STAYING,

Much Larger At tendance for Yr.tvrila)'
Uveal Thau Was Impeded Mora

fuming Tu-iU-

Compared with tho vast multitude that
thronged tho stieets of the entire city Tues.
day und Tuesday night, to give tlttlng wel-

come to the Ooddess of Flower and Pal-

las Athene, the oowd In the city yesterday
would have been called small, and yet there
was u very large number of outsiders who
saw the parade of the wheelmen and

It Immensely. There are few occa-
sions when such crowds gather anywhere
In the West as wus lu the city Tuesday,
and there were enough present yesterday
to make the events an entire success aad
completely satisfy those who were con-
cerned In the management. Thousands of
those who were here Tuesday remained
yesterday and ure still lu the city for to-

day's Jollification.
There was no hour ot the day yesterday,
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